S.1213-037

DATE INTRODUCED: September 12, 2012

SPONSORED BY: Sen. Albert
COMMITTEE: N/A

SUBJECT: Bylaw Revision 201.11.3
COMMITTEE VOTE: N/A

SENATE VOTE: Unanimous Consent
LEGISLATIVE RESULT: Pass

Be it hereby proposed that the following be enacted:

I. That the following sections be amended and be enacted immediately upon passage:

201.11 – Session Conduct Code

201.11.1 – A member, officer, or employee of the Student Association shall conduct themselves at all times in a manner which shall reflect creditability on the Student Association Senate.

201.11.2 – A member, officer, or employee of the Senate shall adhere to the spirit and the letter of the rules of the Senate bylaws and to the rules of duly constituted committees thereof.

201.11.3 – Any member, officer, or employee of the Student Association who violates the Session Conduct Code detailed below will be subject to full review by Rules and Operations Administration Committee.

II. That this bill goes into effect immediately upon passage in accordance with the Student Association Constitution.

Arthur Rushforth, President

I, Greg Albert, attest this is a true and valid record of action taken by the Student Association Senate on the date provided.

Greg Albert, Chair of the Senate